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Social ColumnMrs. L. E. DUoq. of Rock Hill,!
8. U visiting her sister, Mrs. H.
M. Robbina.

Miss Iris Turner, of OreeUro.
was the week-en- d guest of Mn Nell
Fox.

ing been appointed by the Governor
before Hopewell was incorporated as
a city.

Arrangements are being made un-

der the new form of government to

f TH0 COURtER
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Thursdsy, August 14, 1W4
Mies Louise Cheeks, of FayeOeville, Mies Irene Kearns is ,vitir.g
viaitinr Misses Betrie mnA Alta tires and friends in Siler City this

Mr. Ray Parrlsh haa resumed from
Wilmington, ana Wrightsville Beach
where he has Been on a few days out-
ing, v

Mrs. Sam Swalm, of Greensboro, is
the guest ef Mrs. Robt Feme this
week. , ! .

Miss Esther Burgees, of Durham, is
the guest of Miss LoUie Jones this
week... . ' i .

Mrs.- - A. 3. Maxwell, of Raleigh, is
vintinc her daughte'r, Mrs. Ed Cran--
ford'Y t--. , , i

.
' "Mrs. W. JL Moore is the ruest of

Hoaors Guet
, T

XI.
Uw..u.u.B u e ' ". , ,

n .7
a delightful camp supper at the coun-
try club Tuesday evening. The guests
enjoyed swimming for a while after
which a delicious supper was served.

MIm SaaBden Honored

188 J"M"wfVhofthe members ef
toinvited guests last. Monday, sdght

and MrsVc. L. GreTry. Various
games were played after which the
hostess served delicious watermelonj

" JT?Jl ZJ? yy'.ZTT'lovely

'

Mrs. James Cheely Honored

vrHonoring Mrs. James A. Cheely. of
'

Si J 1 cT ,5T i.lF& nn" Tli6 found
their places at the card" tables by
lovely hand painted score cards. Dur- -
ing the games delicious ice punch was
!f. bZ 2! !!!!8-,- . ""j
li . X'rL i AJrUlovely hand painted card table num- -
bers. At the luncheon hour the host- -

oodiowu uj. iiusg iui wiuwu
"JZ,JL JZZZ l.-I""-

.-.
"'

t"c' ' ml.Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Lewis Entertain
c ti. society ot M. f. Church '

ne members of the Christian
Endeavor Society of the M. P. church.
met with Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Lewis
last Friday evening in the society
hall of the church. After the regular
business meeting, Mr. Lewis called
'all aboard", giving each individual

an "Excursion" contest, in which Miss

excelled. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis served
a delicious ice course.

Jennings and Crotts

A marriage of great interest was
that of Miss Bessie Jennings of
Worthville and Mr. Chester Crotts of
Lexington, which took place Saturday
morning at the home of Rev. R. G.
juaugnnn, pastor oi me ai. Hi. cnurcn
of Randleman, at 10 o.'clock in the
presence of Mr. Ralph Jennings;
brother of the bride,. Mr. Howard

i tvviohb, uiuuici ui uie giuuni, aim
Misses Carmen Van Werry and Bon--
tie Laughlin.

The bride was radiant in an im- -
ported gown of tan satin-bac- k crepe,

n'.'.coouiira ui iimLi.ii.
Immediately following the cere- -

mony Mr. and Mrs. Crotts left for a
tour to the mountains of western
(Nortn Carolina.

Mrs. Crotts is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Jennings of Worth

weea.

i Miss Velon Kearns, of Farmer
spent Monday with Miss Pauline El

liiott. .

Mrs. Arthur Sanders and children
are visiting Mrs. Sanders' parents at
Denton.

Hit Lynn Hunt of Pleasant Gar
den, was the ruest of friends in town
last Sunday.

I?1 t
Mrs.- - B. F. HasseH. of Clayton, is

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Clar- -
eneo Rush, this week.

Mrs. James Covington and little
son, ef. Rockingham, are visiting her
mouier, jars. a. c. ourna.

Rev. W. H. Willis, who underwent
an operation in the High Point hos
pital, Is - Improving satisfactorily

Miss .Canary Johnson has returned
to her home at Seagrove after a
week's visit with Miss Nan Lewis.

Mr. Will Carter and son, Willis, of
Eleazer, were in Asheboro on busi- -

ness one day the first of this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry "Edwards, of
St Fla., arrived in Ashe--
boro Tuesday for a' visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Spivey, of Cameron,
visited Mrs. Spivey's brother, Mr. E.
u. UiU Ak ucujjio iuuia wo. uuituai

Miss Fojr Ingram, of Raleigh, is
spending her vacation with her par--
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Inefam.

Mr.ilugene Keams, of Farmer, was
a business visitor in Asheboro last.
Saturday.

.
.8 JESM afL Elutl nAiSthe part week.

Miss Pauline Elliott spent the week
end with Miss Jennie Cooper near
Farmer.

m j.u.i j
J. D. Williams, Jr., of Reidsville, vis-
ited friend9 in Asheboro Sunday.

Miss Lena Hilliard and Elyer
Richardson were visitors in Winston-Sale- m

Tuesday: i

parents, Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Andrews
at Staley. Miss May Andrews ac-

companied them home.
Mr. A. B. Macon, of Salisbury, has

Deen caiiea to AsneDoro on account oi
the illness of his father, Mr.
Macon,

Misses Zella Johnson and Grace
Redding have returned home after a
weeks visit to relatives and friends in
Randleman.

Mr. and Mrs. M Waters, of Ashe- -
ville, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W,
C. Rush at Rush mine in Union town-
ship.

Miss Elsie Rush and adopted son,
Jack, of Houston, Texas, will ar-
rive in the county tomorrow for a
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W C. Rush, at Seagrove.

Mr. and Mrs. Nixon Slack, of Hemp,
were the guests of Mrs. Slack's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Byrd, at
Kemps Mills last Sunday. j

Miss Mary Bulla, who holds a posi-
tion in the state Sanitorium, at
Southern Pines, is spending a few
days with her father, Mr. L. D. Bulla. '

employ a city manager with engineer- -
ing and business experience, with a
salary not to exceed S6.000 a year.

The leading editorial in the Star
on "Our Mayor" is as follows:

"Hopewell has changed its form of
municipal government; but not its
mayor. Dr. D. Lane Elder, first
elected mayor of the city is again
made official head of HopewelL The

modern and progressive methods of. v..,. agvci uiiibii aub kuti w uw ivib
recognise those who have worked

' " K:.""-"- Sr

k.w,-- h -- ti .n5 at,
gUch 'uld the case.

"Dr. Elder cast his lot in with Hope--
well in the eariv davs: he saw the

Hrrisrtad fa&wf the great boom town,
and ever believing . in . the ultimate
triumph of Hopewell, he stayed by
rhen many lied. Not only watching

n.. w... vis s. -
or .and as..hisen, he buflt the Hope--
well Hospital and erected two drug
tre buildings, one in DuPont City
j vv u j! v...;it o""T"" Tl' kT T.' . wuJ i r

the "Wonder Citv "
"We congratulate you, Dr. Elder,

and assure of the cooperation and
backinof L HopeweU .tar in. every

S?15 -v- tn(S rftizens of Hopewell'

will oil yOU 110 leSS
Dr. Elder is a son of Mr. W. N.

Elder one of Randolph's prominent
citizens of Trinity who now makes his
nome ln Moptwe"' va'

Playhouse Theatre
RANDLEMAN, N. C.

Always a Good Show
Exclusive Features Exhibited

C. LEONARD SMITH, Manager

THURSDAY, AUGUST 14TH

HAROLD LLOYD
IN

"DR. JACK"
rw of his latest rib ticklinir. side
splitting, comedy successes. Also 10th
Round Fighting Blood.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16TH

THE UINKXNUWJN r UtlrLil!
.

xhrillingiy dinerent: 11 anoiner man
stoie your wife if they took every- -
thing you possessed, If they sent you
to nrison uniustlv. If vour wife and
,e iover did these things and you

na(j t,ne power to maxe yourseu m- -
yisible. What would you do to them ?

xhe Unknown Purple" will tell you.
with Henry B. Waltham, Alice Lake,
Stuart Holmes, Helen Ferguson and
others.

acterisation, interest
BE SURE TO SEE IT

Added abort Snbleets)
Sammer Prices 15 and 25 cents

Shows 7:80 snd p. ss.

NMMIIMHIMMin imnMiiieitt

If too arc looking for Bargains
in Shoes yon can always get
what yoa want at the

BURT SHOE CO.

Asheboro, N. C.

Davis
N

uiwucrmiiL . .

Mr. Elmer Rich and eons, Lester,
Dallas and.Lieo, were visitors in
Greensboro Sunday.

Mr: Joe Morgan has returned from
a few days outing at White Springs
and Blowing Rock.

Misses Pauline and Minnie Lee
Burkhead are visiting relatives in
Greensboro this week.

Miss Lena Mar Johnson wu In
LGreensboro the week-en- d with her
cousin, Mrs.-Le- e Ralls.

Mr. Fred, Parrish, who is with the
Gulf Refining Company of Texas, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Parrish.'.

Mrs. J. I. Johnson and family had
as uieif quests ror the week-en- d Mr.
ana Mrs. ensue g. Calmer and dautrh- -
ter, Miss Charlotte, of Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Byrd. of Rock
Hill, S. C, are visiting relatives in
Asheboro and surrounding commun-
ity.

Messrs. William Underwood. Jr..
Chas.- - McCrary and John Hunter left
Monday for a few days stay at Blow
ing Koclc.

Mrs. Ollie Presnell. who has been
taking treatment in the Memorial
hospital, has returned home much
improved.- - '

Messrs Henry Jones and F. E.
Byrd left Sunday for a ten davs stav
at Moore Springs, Blowing Rock and
Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. W C. TfammnnA at.
tehdedHhe funeral of Mr. Hammond's
aunt, Mrs. Victoria Petty, at Snrinir--
field Monday.

Mr. E. F. Millikan, who has been
in the saw mill business at Leasburg,
has moved back to Randleman where
he will farm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hanner and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burkhead, visited
Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Harrison at Den-
ton last Sunday.

There will be a pie supper at the
Central Falls school house Saturday
night, August 16th. The public is
invited to attend.

Mr. W. A. Coffin returned the lat-
ter part of last week from Raleigh,
where he had been on a visit to rela-
tives for a few days. I

Miss Ruth Sawyers has returned to
her home at Max Meadows, Va., af-
ter spending sometime with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Colon Spoon.
Miss Islie Scott left Tuesday for

tfte northern markets to buy fall and
winter goods and millinery for C. W.
Scott and company's store.

Mrs. E. N . Wall, of Randleman,
and Misses Dolly Vickory and Nell
Pugh, of Climax, left Saturday night
for Washington and Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Newby, of
Greensboro, have been visiting rela
tives and friends in the r armer sec-

tion. They spent Monday in Ashe-
boro.'

Miss Myrtle Pugh, who has been
visitinar her sister, Mrs. Daniel Hen
ley, has returned to Baltimore where
she holds a position as milliner in
one of the big establishments.

Miss Lilly Mae Crotts, who has
been the guest of MJbs Gladys Allred
for the past two weeks returned to
her home In Winston-Sale- m yester-
day.

Mr. Theodore Vlahos has sold his
interest in the Sanitary Cafe to Mr.
Nick Vlahos and has gone to Raleigh
where he is in the B. and B. Cafe
and restaurant

Mrs. J. D. Ross and son, Joseph,
and nieces, Misses Virginia and
Irene, Of Charlotte, Mrs. T. H. Red-
ding and children .went to Jackson
Springs last Saturday for the week-
end. They returned Tuesday.

.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Reld Hanpih, Mrs.
Oscar Russell. Mrs. GorreM .Skrrm and
little Ion, Joseph, left Monday for a
waejfa outing at Jseason springs.
They are staying at Mrs. W. JC Ham-
mer's cottage, the "Anchorage."

vMr. C Leonard Smith, Randleman's
moving picture man, was a business
visitor in our office Monday. Mr.
Smith bar had. eighteen years exper-
ience in Ms profession. Ho has se-
lected the latest pictures, using prin-
cipally 192i pictures which are on a
par with those shown on screens in
,the larger places.

A reception was given by Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Durham Thursday even-
ing of last week at their homo to Si-

ler City, honoring their son Lay B.
Durban and his bride, who was Miss
Bottt Louis Collins,. of Mlddleburg,
N. CJ Th wadding occurred Ja rg

at the homo of the bride
July 80th. Mrs. W, a Durham Is s
sister of Mrs. 3. W. Burkhead and
Register of Deeds Loo M. Keams, of
Aaboboro.

Rev. Amos Gregson. one of The
Courier's valued friends, writes from
Rock HOI, S. O, that he failed to get
last week's Courier and cannot get
along without the weekly news from
his homo county. The malls fail
sometimes in conveying th county's
weekly letter to her patrons'' and while
wo regret this wo like the assurance
that our friends like and read Th
Courier, .'

Si 'ft.

A truck carrying 15 members of
Catawba county, farm club of boys
and girls, who had been on a camping
trip through western North Carolina,
tumbled down the aid of a mountain
about four miles north of Old Fort
8aturdav morning completely demol
Uhlng the truck, fatally Injuring on,
and severely Injuring several mora.
The party was under the chaperonage
of Miss Anna Rows, homo demonstra
tlon agent, and County farm demons
traUon agent J. Wade
son-in-la- of Mr. L C Phillips of
Asheboro, ;

. . , j . ,' ' .

Mr. and Mra' Roland Briles spent
Sunday at Mt Vernon Springs.

Ml, 3. T. Hares, of Millboro, tua visitor fa Asheboro Tuesday.

Miss Jennie Cooper Halted Mr. and
Mrs. Ben JOerni at Winton-Sle- si

last freest '."! ,

Miss Nell Shaw, of Lumberton,'ls
the ruest of her cousin. Msnraret
Hammond. - -

Mr. ' and . Mrs. Colon Spoon spent'
Sunday-- wjth fflitiTW.In SpriajfieW.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Styres and
children visited 'relatives in High
Point the past week-en- d.

Mrs. 8. X. 'White, of Winston-Sale-

is visiting Mrs. Milliard Allied this
weet.' n

, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Leofler were
we$-en-d visitors with relatives and
friends m Albemarle. "

Mr. Woosley Marley, of Rameeur,
was a business visitor in town one
day the latter part of last week.

Misses Maude Miller - and Treva
'

Beck were, the guests of friends in
Thomas viMe last week-en- d.

" Mrs. T. V. Rochelle and little son,
Talmage, are the guests of Mrs.
BocheUe's mother, Mrs.. Sarah. Cox.

Miss Moleta Morgan, of (jaraway,
baa returned from a two weeks visit
to her sister, Mrs. Lindsay Snyder, at

fHIgh Point. .

Rev. Jesse Pritchard, who has been
visiting; friends in Asheboro for the
past week has returned to his home at
Henderson.

Vft" i Torftft PresnelL-wh-o hag been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. John East, at
Horven, returned home the latter part
of last week.

Mr. and, Mrs. Jim Kivett and chil-- T

dren and Miss Ara Ridge, left Monday
fdr a few, days outing at Wrlghta--vjlle.JBeac- h.

Miss Islie Scott has returned from
a three weeks visit with relatives and
friends at Mars Hill, Rutherfordton
and Durham.
' Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Chishojm and

little son,; Donald, have retained
from a few days stay in the western
part of the state.

Mrs. Johnson, of Kansas City, Mo.,
has returned home after a two-wee-

visit to her son, Mr. Homer Jdhnson
at the Central hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Page and
children have returned to .their home
In Raleigh, after a weeks visit to rel-

atives and friends in Asheboro.

Misses Ida May Jarrell and Pauline
Hinshaw and Messrs. Roosevelt Hin-sha-w

and Lucion Bonkemyer visited
at Albemarle last Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mb. Waldo' Copeland, of Ramseur,
was a business visitor in Asheboro

f.last Friday. Mr. Copeland has been
Spending the summer at Wrightsville

Beach. t
Messrs. J. Rom Smith and L. H.

Smith, Jr., of Liberty, were in Ashe-
boro attending the county" Sunday
school convention last Thursday and
Friday.

Mrs. James A. Cheely, who hae
been the guest of her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. L. M. Fox, for the past
three weeks has returned to her home
at Manchester, Ga. .

Rav. N. M Harrison, Jr., dean of
men at. the M. P. College at High
PoinWwa in Asheboro last Sunday
and preached at the M. P. church at
the morning service.

Miss Dora Redding and brother,
Mr. Troy Redding, of Randleman
Route 8, were in Asheboro attending
the county Sunday school convention
last Thursday and Friday. .

Mr.' ind Mr D. B. McCrary and
eon, FrankV left last Friday for Ajhe-vill- a.

- Mr. MeCrary returned the first
of th week but Mrs. MeCrary and
Frank will remain for several weeks.

Mr."L TL Bamr and children, Of

Greensboro, an pending some time
with Mr. Barter at the Caottal .hotek
Mr. Barger U conductor on the Ashe-
boro, High Point and Southern train.

Mr fTC RtV.of TOtf Point,
was to Ashehore last Saturday mak--

Mnnmnid tat the Piedmont
Baptist Young PspWa Aaaoaiational
"Union Convention which will be. held
here October 18th and lvtib

. Mis. fj & SUdmarv who has beta
Attn tnatment In a Charlotte hoe-Xit-ah

has returned home much .im-
proved. Jdra, Stedman had two minor
operations on each ef her little fin
gers ,au u uianowa. . ,r

Mr. and Mrs, G. O. Cox, eocoff-l-

i.y fev Outlr eon. R. D. Cox. passed
through Asheboro Saturday. on their
way horn at PUgah, after visit to
their Sons, Messrs.- - nnw, mm

, Pearll Cox, at High Potat - ;, ,

' Mrs. Mfflard AUred aeeompanled by.
I Mrs. 8. X. Wilson, of Winston-Salera- ,

, left Monday for New York and other
.northern markets to purcnas nor xbii
l and winter millinery, :. Mrs. Allrad

will bo away about two weeks,
f . at. . ' a , inr. u. u. uurrow ana two oaojrn--
".tersy MUnes lis snd Ines, of Julian,

among the visitors in Asheboro
last Saturday. Mist Ha Burrow holds
a poxiUon In Greensboro and Is spsnd-in- g

her vacation with bet parenU at
vwuuan,

V Mr. and Mrs. Joph M. Punlle, and
three children, Lucile, Lydia May and
Samuel, of Annapoli. Md., srrived m

- Aheboro Unt week for a vllt to rel- -
aUv and friends in town and In the
county. Mr. and Mrs. Purdla are
former Randolph citizens, but for the- vn yr tW have been liv-- 4

, Annapolis, They, made the
-- n, rough the country In Uiolr Vna--

- Mr. I"urfr.e cal l this wes tl
third trip they had made, through the
country.

.Relatives and friends in Liberty this

Mr.' Gideon ; Macas. who had a
stroke of paralysis about ten days

'Mr.' and Mrs. Stanley Spencer, of
gophiaviaited Mr. and Mrs.' Dennis
Bean one day last' week.

Mr.W.MrCJi 6. Walker, of Lex.
ingfon, visited Mrs: .Walker's mother,
Mrsi Sarah Co last week, '

;21raw Jawet .Covington and little
son, of Eochiham, are visiting her
mother, Mrs. A. E.. Burns.

Ah oid time fiddler convention and
concert will be held at Eldorado Sat'
urday night, AugMtJ23r i.

Mr. tod Mrs. Hugh Parks and Mr.
Richard - Littje are , spending several
days aVWghtsvilH Beach.

Bom.ttf-Mf- ; and Mrs. D. S. Coltrane
a son, August th, Mrs. Coltrane and
baby are ateHayworth hospital

Miss Maude! Vones, of Greensboro,
has returned home after a week's vis-
it to Mrs. iV P. Darby at Troy.

Attofney, J, U, Daniel, Jr.,! f Lex-frgto- rV

was a visitor in Asheboro one
day the latter part of last week.

Mrs. W;.JrArmfield and dans-htar- .

Miss Adelaide, have returned from a
month's stay at Hot Spring's, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cox. of Rich
mond, Va., visited Mrs. Cox's parents,
Mr. and Mrs.. E. H. Byrd, last week.

Mrs; John Banner has returned to
her home at St Paul, Minn, after a
visit to Mr. arid Mrs. J. W. Hanner.

Miss Eunice Bu)la left Monday for
ten day's stay in New York. Wash
ington and other points of interest.

Messrs. W. H, Moring and" Jesse
Scarboro left Monday for the eastern
part of the state on a fishing trip.

Misa' Ethel Cox visited her sister,
Mrs. T-- V. Rochelle, at High Point a
few days the latter part of last week.

Miss Blanche Wallace has returned
to her home at Carthage after visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hinshaw.

Misses Louise Caveness and Lois
Dorsett, of Greensboro, are the
housexgueats of Miss Eva Cranford.

Mr. Gumey Brown is remodeling
his home on Salisbury street' and when
completed will have a modern homa

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ryan, of High
Point, visited Mrs Ryan's parents,
Mr. and MnL.Chas. Smith Monday.

'. Mrs. J. W. Tage, Miss Martha and
Mr. Kilby Page, of Greensboro, were
guests of relatives in Asheboro Sun-
day.

Miss Blanche Burkhead, of Greens
boro, spent the week-en- d with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burk-
head.

Mr. Franx Strickland, who has been
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. J. G.
Miller, for the past two week, has re-
turned to his home at Old Fort

lister S. G. Gay, Jr., will arrive
in, the. city Sunday from Columbus,
Ga., for a visit to Master Ryan Neely
and his uncle, Mr. Jas. B. Neely.
"Mr." Httgh Turks and friendT Mr.

Richard Little, of Hickory, returned
last week from Grove Park Inn, Ashe-vill- e,

where they stent two weeks.
' Mrs. W. C. Hammond and children
and Misa Betsy Armfleld, who have
been visiting relatives and friends jat
Laurinburg and Luroberton have

home.1. ..;
, '. '

- Dr. Georm R. Brawn and Mr. Ail.
Jrards. of High Point Were in Ashe--

oro Tuesday. Dr. Brown Is pastor
ftf the MathodUt ProtMtatii hiivti 1n
High Point A heir and commodious
church is now under construction, - .

- Mr. and-M- rt. W. J. Baldwin, 'if
uoidsDoro, are visiting mauves and
friends in the county. They are for-
mer residents of Randolph and have
many friends throughout the county.'
Mr. Baldwin was for a long time en-
gaged in the saw. null business, j

The Courier Is in receipt' 'of A let.
ter from Mrs. E. L. Tasker, ef Rock
Island, sakinkus to send her the

- MrSt .Taeket was Miss MaryCiper. before her marriag and
lormeny uvod near f armer in Utls
county. Mrs. Tasker is sistera

.... . . . .111.. Sl A. A .1.1 "miim vsni ntaiiwil 01 swtncuvjrv.

r Mrsy 8. A Cox returned to : her
home at Ptagih Saturday eveaiac af-
ter a visit to her daughter, MrsTj. C
Bean, at Sallxbury, , Bhe was accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Bean and
their little daughter, Basel Leo. Mrs.
Bean and daughter will, spend a few
days with Mr. and Mrs, Cox before
returning home.' . . ,

Mr. J. F. Barkhead baa nreoared a
bill entitied "An act to authorise the
county commissioners . of Randolph
county to subscribe to the People's
Orphanage' for ten thousand dollars
to be paid In; five years; two thousand
dollars each year. If the majority of
voters at ue next general election
Will bO, Willing. . . - v ,;.

'A'CorbJtt truck beloncrtna tooths
Homo Building and Material Company
and drtverr- - oy uaywood Tervts : was
slightly damaged in . a collision on
Main street In Wen Point Friday
morning with a -- eity truck. . The
Asheboro truck was headed north
with a load bound for Greensboro and
the eity truck driven by Fred Perdue
was coming out of English strwt
going in . the same direction. The
fmir and front wheel of the High
Point city truck was allfrhtiy dmrd.
A frmt whl on the llomo Bulldiitt
and Ifaterial truck was knocked, out
oi una.

ville and is popularly known not only ' TUESDAY, AUGUST 19TH

V? W"116 but ls throughout XHE GIRL OF THE LIMBER-Randolp- h
county. Mr. Crotts is the ineT"pon of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Crotts, of

Lexington, and at present is employed From Gene Stratton Porter's famous
In Greensboro as brick mason on the novel, with Gloria Grey, Cullen Landis
new Meyer's building, of which his and others. If you've read the story
father is foreman. you know what a delight there is in

They have many friends who wish 8tore for youif you haven't we will
them a long and happy journey thru tall you now you're going to enjoy
life. Following the honeymoon. Mr. ,TOrv --ani, nf It; 'It has evervthinsr

Messrs. Dewey Bulla and Arthur . and Mrs. Crotts will be at home in that spells big . entertainment
left Sunday for Charleston, Lexington, N. C. imance. drama, thrills, action, char

SVC, to attend the annual reunion of
the 30th Division of the World War
veterans.

Misses Zella Johnson and Grace

Tant and Hal pope of States
ttiundaGvmMbr,, t'ttWII township. She has taught in th

All the people who are interested public schools of the county, and is
in the Charlotte M. P. church, four; well and favorably known by the peo-mil- ea

east of . Asheboro, will pleas pie of Asheboro. The- - groom is the
meet there next Saturday morning for, son of Mr. and Mrs. Newton Thomas
ine purpose oi cieamng on we ceme.uu an vnierpnauis; jvuag dushmbb

Miss Fairy Maness Marries Mr.
Clyde Thomas

DR. D. LANK ELDER RE-
ELECTED MAYOR, HOPEWELL

A eoov of the- - Henewell Star D&b

, liahed at Hopewell, Va,, Friday, Au
gust 8, 1924, tails of the election of

la th first mayor to be elected by the
.jpeople. The proceeding mayors hav- -

tery.
Mrs. G. F. Gainer and daughters,

Misses Basel and Pearl and Dorothy
Lewallen and Mr. Eldon Garner re-
turned Monday from k few day out-
ing at Lake Waccauma and Wrights
ville Beach.

Mr .-- m r w.irA iJ.. .M
In Asheboro a short while Tuesday en If31 f mlr J
rout to their homo at AlbemarW af--. 5Pr,reU- - LJ0"ter a week's visit to Mr. AndreVt gYM?mi

Council r?r5 ST?'
; i oig

During the electric stornt Sunday .was unanimously elected and will
afternoon a penimmon tree in th ; serve for two years,
yard of Mr. Thomas Brown was' Dr. Elder has been mayor of Bops-stru- ck

by lightning. Mrs. Brown whs well for four years, having served un-
to th house and was slightly shocked der th old form of government He

Auction Sale!"
Saturday August 16,

At 11 O'clock A .M.
On the premises of the late J. A. Davis, at
what is known as the Kearnes place on
Worth street in Asheboro', N. C, I will sell
for cash his entire Household and Kitchen
Furniture, and o(ther property including
one fine Jersey Cow

out not seriously injuraa
Mf, and Mrs. A.,B. periharjywho

formerly lived" in Asheboro, have re-
turned and pct to bo here for some
Urn. Mr. U penhaver had charge of ,

th company which put down th as-- j

phalt on our streets about four years
ago and sine then has had a number
of contract in this and other states. '

Mr. Couenhaver ia her now to sup- -
rintand some street improvements.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cox, who have
been visiting relatives and friends in '

Randolph Guilford v and ' Davidson
counties for th past month, left last
Monday for their home ln Tampa, !

Fla. ; Mr. and Mrs. Cox are former.
Randolph, county citizens and they;
com back to their homo eounty every
year. Mr. Cox is th son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C Cox, of Asheboro 8Ur,
Rout.. Misses Stout and Lucy Brown,
of Ramssun accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Cos bom. .

. . . ' .
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Best have moved ,

Wi Winston-Sale- m whr Mr. Best
has accepted a position in a Winston
drug stor. Mr. Best haa been the
druggist in th Standard Drug Com.'
pany for th yt year and during
their sujr her Mr. and Mrs. Brt
have mad many' friends who recret

If
1

J.T.
ASHEBORO, NvGto them Wv. , Mr. M. & Judy,

of Wlhston-Sale- has taken " Mr.
Heat's plac la th Drug
Company.! - .

, i, . i r

f
' !
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